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and that he should not lie obliged to aecept oî' pay for thein.
The defendant also eounterelained damages in respect of pease
purchased f rom the plainitiff under ani carlier agreement aiud (as
alleged) flot aecording tt> saniple. The learnud .1udgt' Siid that the
initial diffieulty w'as to determne what wais tht' "apl akt'n b
MIr. S. J. Hogg, " referrt'd to îin the' agiret'Iat'nt of tht' 22nd utm
lier; the pease to bc supplieti by the' plaintiff xeret' bc befulIv
Uip to"' this saînplé. The learned udeflîîds as a fael that the'
sample mnioned iii the agreemenit waýs the samle takeo by
llogg about the' Ist 0etober, and Nvas tht' saitiplt' înt'ationt' ili

the first agreement. It was mnade up of a nuir of saniplt's, ail
of uncleaîied pt'ast' the' produce of st'veral i ltr'tfns The
pease were, however, tt) le tlae.This terni was nett'peae
in the' ent raet; but it wvas uniderstood l % both flic parties that
eleaning was te bie dont'. The pease whit'h tht' plainti i4 protured
fromi the farmers, placed in the defendant 's bags, ai stort'tl for
hlm at bis r4equest at Wiarton, were fully equoal to the sample
taken liy Ilogg. The' priet' agrtetl to lit paiti by the titfentLant
w'as nîueh aboet the nîarket-value of tht' î'ast'. Tht' defendant
retsold seau', of thte I)t'fst, through a hrokt'r ait Moiti rai. and
t ht'se wt'r' rejeted biv liuvt'îs, ijet, hex)W t'ver, heteaust' tht'y were
flot dlean, but beeause, ais the learnied Tmiulg finds, thv eý-- neot
''good b)oilersý.'' There was ne erstn- ono ner kn
by the p1laiitiff that tht'se pease, Shoilti lit suitalille for. t1eînt''tit'
purposes. Ail the pense wvere "cle.mned," withîin the rneaîîing
of the arrangemient between Hogg anl tht' litif. Tht' (t'-
feniiti's eounterelaimn fai]t'd, and sht>t ie 1w ass' wibh
eots. The plaintiff was t'ntitled t<j re<'over thev price of tht' 1wame
ut Wiarton, $3,469.50, with eosts of storagt' aniintr ai I',
costs of suit. If the parties should flot agre as te tht'. onst of'
movingpat fron onie str- Ies oe nt alo t Wiart11 antil
of the storge-, îi the t'levator there, tht're shtultl lit a rf'ev'
ut the difendiant's exesto thie Local Master. Tho fae(t thnit
the plaintiff had beeta obligedl te borrow meiiinev f rt>î a batik on
the seeuriiity of the pt'ast stored at Wiarton iid not prui'elude
him froin bringing this action. The' dt'ft'ndanti oualt obtaiii tht'
pease at any time by paying for them. The Statutt' of Frmuds
hall no applieation. S. Bl. Bradford, K.U., anti T. Ji. Wilson,
for the plaintiff. Il. C asselii, K.C., for defendant.

CORRECTION.

Rxx v. Boo'rH, ante 54q. RIDDELL, J., did not dissent; he con-
curred in the judg-nent delivered by CLUtTE, J.


